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I. PHAN BAN THAN
HQ va ten khai sinh: ......................................................................... (Nam
Nfr
,
.
h
,
·.
Ten t ucrng g91. ... ....................... ........................... .................................................................... .

)

Sinh ngay, thang, nam ...... .......................................... .
Noi sinh: .................................................................................................................................... .
Noi dang ky h(> kh§u thmmg tru: ................................................................................... ........... .
Dan t(>c:
.................................................. Ton giao: ................ ............................................ .
Dang vien
Doan TNCS HCM
Nam t6t nghi~p THPT, THBTVH ho~c tucrng ducrng: ................................. .
Qua trinh hqc tip va lam vifc cua ban than
Ngay thang
nam

H9c ho~c lam vi~c gi

Thanh tich h9c t?P
va lam vi~c

Odau
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Khen thmrng, ky lu~t:
Khen thm:mg:
·· ······· ··· ········ ·· ·· ·· ······· ··· ·· ··· ··· ······ ······ ······· ··· ······ ····· ······· ···· ··· ··· ·· ·· ·· ·· ··· ·· ········· ···· ·· ·· ··· ··· ········ ···· ··· ···

···· ····· ····· ··· ·· ···· ···· ·· ······· ··· ··· ··· ··· ··· ····· ·· ··· ·········· ··· ···· ·· ·········· ··· ······ ······ ···· ···· ······· ··· ······ ······ ··· ···· ·· ····
Ky lu?t: (C~n ghi thai gian bj ky lu?t tir hinh thuc canh cao tra len)

ro

····· ···· ··· ······· ·· ···· ····· ··········· ·· ·· ···· ··· ··· ······· ········ ··· ······· ·· ·· ··· ··· ········ ·············· ······· ··· ········ ···· ···· ·· ····· ···
·· ····· ···· ···· ········ ··· ········ ····· ·· ··· ··· ·········· ··· ······ ··· ··· ···· ······· ···· ·········· ··· ··· ·· ·· ··· ······ ······ ······ ·· ··········· ····· ··

II. PHAN GIA DINH
1. H9 va ten cha: ..... ...... ... ....... ......... .. ...... ............... Sinh nam .. ... ......... ...... ...... ....... ......... ..... .
Ngh"e ngh."
lyp va' no1· 1·am VlyC .. ................. .. .... ................. ... ...... .. ..... ...... .... ... ..... .. ... .... ..... ... .. ... .. .
'

A

······ ··· ·· ·················· ········· ···· ··· ···· ···· ········· ··· ··· ····· ····· ········· ····· ··· ····· ···· ···· ·· ········· ······ ········ ···············

- .............................................. .
2. HQ va ten n1~: ... .... .... ......... ...... .... ... .... .. ..... .. ... ..... s·1nh nam
,

A

Ngh~ nghi~p va nai lam vi~c ..................................................................................................... .

······················································································································································

3. HQ va ten vq (ho~c ch6ng): .. .. .................. ............. Sinh nam ............................................... .
Ngh~ nghi~p va nai lam vi~c ..................................................................................................... .
4. H9 va ten con:

······················································································································································
······················································································································································

5. H9 ten, nam sinh va ngh~ nghi~p cua anh chj em ru(>t:

······················································································································································
······················································································································································
······················································································································································
······················································································································································
······················································································································································
Toi xin cam doan nhfrng loi khai tren la dung S\J' thvc, n€u c6 gi sai trai, toi xin chju trach
nhi~m tnr6c phap lu?t.
' .. .. ... th'ang ....... nam
- ............. .
................. ngay
N giroi. khai ki ten

III. xAc NH~N CUA CHINH QUYEN CA.P PHU'ONG, XA NOi CU TRU
( Di nghi chinh quydn xac nluj,n cac n9i dung: H9 kluiu thuang tru, vifc tlwc hifn ngh'ia Vl:l
c6ng diin va chdp hanh phap lurjt cua ctuang Slf tqi ct;a phuang)

······················································································································································
······················································································································································
······················································································································································
' .. . .. .. th'ang ....... nam
- ............ ..
................. ngay

Ky ten va dong d§u

